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Abstract: In a time of decreased inclination to migrate and an increased place attachment, increasing
commuting can improve the functionality of local labormarkets. In regional development policy in Swe-
den, facilitating increased commuting over larger geographical areas is therefore viewed as essential for
enhancing the supply of competent labor in all parts of the country and decreasing spatial segmentation.
Building on an analysis of data from a survey of Swedish residents’ commuting options and preferences,
this paper focuses on commuting in a relatively sparsely populated and peripheral area in northern Swe-
den. Further, the question of whether increased commuting is socially sustainable from a commuter’s
perspective is discussed. ăe point of departure is that the individual and the individual’s context aﬀect
commuting behavior through social norms, geographical structure and available infrastructure. With
respect to travel patterns and mode choice, a gender perspective is included in the analyses. ăe results
show that the geographic and socio-economic structure of the labor market place time restrictions on
people’s commuting behavior and as a consequence people’s daily reach in sparsely populated areas is
restricted. Geographical structure, available infrastructure, and socio-economic factors (such as edu-
cation, employment, and family situation) are also found to restrict women’s access to the local labor
market to a greater extent than men’s. Furthermore, the study shows that the inclination to commute
declines rapidly when commuting times exceed 45 minutes, regardless of gender, transport mode, and
socio-economic factors. Considering distances and the provision of public transport in sparsely popu-
lated areas, the car is valued as themost optimalmode of transport when commuting. If regional growth
is to be promoted by facilitating commuting over longer distances, a higher level of car dependencymust
be accepted in sparsely populated areas.
Keywords: Commuting; Travel time; Gender; Social sustainability; Regional development
1 Introduction
In contemporary discussions on European regional development and economic growth, mo-
bility of the labor force is regarded as highly important (Krieger and Fernandez 2006). ăe
ability of the labor force to move—between industries and workplaces as well as geographi-
cally—facilitates an eﬃcient matching of local demand and supply of labor at diﬀerent qualiđ-
cation levels. Migrating is away tobalance labor supply and labor demand, andAlonso’s original
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formulation of monocentric models predicts that most workers will migrate (i.e., change their
place of residence) to reduce journeys to work (Romani et al. 2003).
We know frommigration studies in the Nordic countries that the labor market plays a less
signiđcant role in migration today than it did 30 years ago. People in the Nordic countries
are more likely to move for social and environmental reasons than for obvious labor market
reasons (Fisher andMalmberg 2001; Lundholm et al. 2004). Overall, less than two percent of
the population moves from one municipality to another from one year to another. However,
migration propensity diﬀers between age groups; young people (aged 16–24) move more than
other age groups, predominantly for reasons related to their education and, aĕer completing
their education, to get their đrst jobs (Lundholm 2007). Staying in one place has a special
value; place attachment is central, as are local insider advantages. Another reason to stay is that a
potential increase in earnings in a new areamay be too small to balance the costs ofmoving. For
many, commuting to work can therefore be an alternative to moving in cases of unemployment
or when establishing a career (Green et al. 1999).
In a time of decreased inclination to migrate, increased commuting can improve the func-
tionality of local labor markets. Commuting has increased substantially over the past decades,
in Sweden as well as in many other Western countries (Green et al. 1999; Renkow and Hower
2000; Sultana andWeber 2007). Many factors have contributed to this development, including
a lower migration propensity as mentioned above, as well as increased participation by women
in the labor force, higher education levels and greater specialization among workers, improved
infrastructure and the availability of faster travel modes, etc. Hence, in Swedish regional devel-
opment policy, actions such as infrastructure investments that facilitate commuting over larger
geographical areas are emphasized as essential for enhancing the supply of competent labor in
all parts of the country anddecreasing spatial segmentation (GovernmentBill 2001/02:4). ăis
political goal, which strives to facilitate development toward geographically larger local labor
markets, is largely based on increased commuting between present local labor markets. How-
ever, increased commuting, in terms of both longer trips and more commuters, can also be
viewed as contrary to the overall Swedish political objective of economically, ecologically, and
socially sustainable development. From the individual’s perspective, commuting can be costly
and strenuous, and can disrupt daily social life and routines.
Policies that aim to promote a development towards geographically larger local labor mar-
kets are largely based on the assumption that people are willing and able to commute longer
distances to work. It is important to study the factors that encourage and discourage commut-
ing when assessing policies aimed at promoting regional growth because the extent of people’s
commuting decisions presumably are aﬀected by a complicated interaction between personal
motives and external conditions.
Individuals’ perception of travel time to a potential workplace is of importance for their
inclination to commute. It is also important that commuting đt into people’s daily lives. Being
able to organize daily activities that aremore or less stationary requires scheduling and resources
such as access to suitable transport. Access to fast and comfortable transport modes can enable
people to commute long distances and yet have acceptable travel times. As public transport
is oĕen less developed in more sparsely populated areas compared to more densely populated
areas, the same travel distance may be valued diﬀerently depending on geographical context.
Knowledge about present daily commuting and the prerequisites for people’s possibilities and
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inclination to change—in the sense of traveling longer in time and distance–in more sparsely
populated areas is, however, rather limited.
ăe aim of this article is to analyze people’s willingness to commute, in terms of travel time
and modal choice, in a relatively sparsely populated and peripheral area in northern Sweden.
Following from the results, the question of whether increased commuting is socially sustainable
from a commuter’s perspective is discussed. ăe article is based on a survey inwhich residents of
a sparsely populated region innorthernSweden (N = 1159)were asked about their preferences
and options for commuting. ăe point of departure is that the individual and his/her context
aﬀect commuting behavior through social norms, geographical structure and available infras-
tructure. With respect to travel patterns and mode choice, a gender perspective is included in
the analyses. ăe following aspects are addressed: present commuting patterns as well as the
individual’s perception of commuting, valuation and preferences of travel time, inclination to
commute and valuation of transport modes. In addition to disparities between women and
men, the correlations between commuting behavior and occupation, education level, and fam-
ily situation are addressed. Finally, the potential for expanding local labor markets by means of
increased commuting is discussed.
2 Theoretical framework
2.1 The mobile vs. the sedentary society
In Sweden, as in many other countries, daily mobility has increased sharply. Rising levels of
aﬄuence and higher levels of access to private automobiles and other fast means of transport
have increased people’s ability to participate in activities that require longer journeys. Together
with space-transcending technologies (computers, the Internet, mobile phones), this increase
in mobility oﬀers people the possibility of being constantly on the move (Ellegård and Vil-
helmson 223–238; Frändberg et al. 2004); they are no longer limited to participating only in
activities located near their residences. At the same time, the social and spatial organization
of current society is oĕen based on the assumption that people have high mobility. Homes,
jobs, and services are geographically separated, creating more and longer journeys and an in-
creased dependency on fast means of transport. As a result, the need for mobility is built into
modern society, and the freedom ofmobility is becoming a necessity (Ellegård andVilhelmson
223–238; Frändberg et al. 2004; Krantz 1999).
On the other hand, society is sedentary, in that people change their residences only in-
frequently. Statistics show that the majority of the population lives in the same place for long
periods of time and that the propensity tomigrate has actually decreased in recent years (Garvill
et al. 2000). When Swedes do move, it is not primarily for labor market reasons. Living in the
same place for a long period, people accumulate place-speciđc human capital that is not easily
transferable to other places. ăis capital, which can be deđned as “local insider advantages,”
is important for an individual’s working life, income possibilities, and leisure activities. Social
networks that are constructed through participating in leisure activities as well as contacts and
knowledge that are created through working can make it easier to đnd a suitable job if one
becomes unemployed (Fisher and Malmberg 2001; Lundholm et al. 2004). All these insider
advantages would be lost if a person moved. Commuting, then, may be seen as a strategy for
keeping one’s local insider advantages. Granovetter (1995) pointed out that social networks
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are important in getting a job, and no matter how great the net advantage of a new opportu-
nity, it can not be taken advantage of unless it is known. ăerefore, there is a greater likelihood
of getting a job in the local labor market where one has established interpersonal contacts. By
migrating, one also loses the power of social networks and insider advantages.
One approach to understanding commuting behavior is to relatemobility to daily activities
and their diﬀerent patterns. ăis activity-based approach considers mobility choices as a result
of the need of the person to participate in spatially separated activities, subject to constraints.
Almost all travel activities are, therefore, examples of derived demand, oĕen in connectionwith
other people andmaterial resources (Fox 1995; Hanson andHanson 1993; Vilhelmson 1999).
For instance, in a family’s daily life there are several activities that have to be done: going to
work, getting the children to school, grocery shopping, etc. ăese daily activities oĕen occur in
diﬀerent places and require change of place, planning, and (last but not least) a suitable means
of transport.
In contrast to this conventional view of travel as only a by-product of activity, some re-
searchers (see, for exampleMokhtarian and Salomon 2001) suggest that travel itself constitutes
an activity that is desired for its own sake (see the sectionăe willingness to commute, below).
Obviously, a person’s choice of form ofmobility can thus be expected to be preceded by a rather
complex decision process.
2.2 Gender diﬀerences in mobility and commuting
One aspect of social sustainability is gender equality. From previous studies, we know that
men and women have diﬀerent travel patterns (see Hanson andHanson 1993; Hjorthol 2000;
Johnston-Anumwono 1992; Kwan 1999; Turner and Niemeier 1997, among others). Patterns
of activity and mobility are dependent on individual characteristics such as age, income, ed-
ucation, and roles and tasks within the household. ăere is a general consensus that what is
generally held as masculine and feminine is a dominant norm in society, which is reĔected in
how activities are distributed in both society and in the household. On the labormarket, this is
reĔected in the fact that women are more likely thanmen to work within the public sector and
to work part-time (Dolado et al. 2004; Hanson and Johnston 1985; Hanson and Pratt 1995;
Hjorthol 1990). Because the public sector is a monopsony, wage variations are small, and the
large number of female public sector workers gain little or nothing by commuting.
Diﬀerences between the travel and activity patterns of men and women can be explained
in several ways. One group of explanations concerns socio-economic and demographic factors,
such as income, education and job status. Studies have shown a positive correlation between
longer journeys and, for instance, higher income and education level (Hanson and Pratt 1995;
Hjorthol 1990; Wyly 1996). ăe gender diﬀerences in travel patterns do diminish when one
controls for income (SIKA 2002; Singell and Lillydahl 1986) and occupational status (Gor-
don et al. 1989; Hanson and Johnston 1985), but they do not disappear. Östh (2007) showed
that the number of labor market regions in Sweden is higher for lower-educated men than for
higher-educated women, which indicates that the variation in commuting behavior between
men and women is larger than the within-group variation for either sex.
Another group of explanatory factors are geographical; men tend to work further from
their homes than women. ăis might be due to a gendered labor market, in which women
are concentrated in female-dominated occupations such as in the public sector. Because these
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occupations aremore evenly distributed thanmaleworkplaces, womenhave greater possibilities
of đnding work closer to home (Hanson and Johnston 1985; Hanson and Pratt 1995; Krantz
1999).
Social roles also aﬀect travel patterns. One hypothesis is that the social roles of men and
women are deđned diﬀerently, with consequences for their travel behavior. Women adapt
their travel and activity patterns to their chores at home to a higher degree than men do. ăis
can partly explain gender diﬀerences in activity patterns and women’s generally more complex
travel. Women’s shorter distances to work can therefore be partly explained by social roles.
Women largely have dual roles in the household, handling themain part of the householdwork
as well as work outside the home. Because women adapt their daily activities to children and
household-related tasks, their activity and mobility patterns are constrained more than men’s
(Hanson andHanson 1993;Hjorthol 2000; Johnston-Anumwono 1992;Turner andNiemeier
1997). ăis means that although women and men assign roughly the same amount of their
time to paid work, women assignmore time to unpaid work—which is oĕen valued lower than
paid work. ăus, women’s dual role can restrict their ability to accept jobs further from home
(Eriksson and Garvill 2000; Turner and Niemeier 1997).
A fourth group of explanatory factors of the diﬀerent activity and travel patterns is cultural,
and cultural symbols are not gender neutral. Enewold (2000) argued that inmanyWestern cul-
tures mobility is associated withmasculinity, while place attachment is seen as a more feminine
trait.
2.3 The willingness to commute
ăewillingness to commute is determined both by the economic beneđts (i.e., wage premium)
it yields and by generalized commuting costs (Olsson 2001). ăe latter consists of the value
of commuting time and the actual expense for traveling. ăe value of commuting time diﬀers
between individuals depending on their speciđc circumstances and characteristics, including
gender. In addition, commuting must be possible in terms of accessibility and available trans-
port resources.
Commuting is commonly assumed to be a stressful, time-wasting, and costly experience.
It could be argued that commuting is oĕen in opposition to economic, ecological, and social
sustainability, and therefore people seek to minimize their travel time and cost. However, in
addition to the conventional view that travel is a source of disutility to beminimized,Mokhtar-
ian and Salomon (2001) argued that commuting can also oﬀer some positive utility, consisting
of activities that can be conducted while traveling. For example, the opportunity to read, listen
tomusic, or sleep while traveling can add a positive utility to a trip. Lyons andUrry (2005) also
showed that with information and communication technologies (ICTs), travel time is increas-
ingly being used productively as activity time. Under some circumstances, commuting can also
be a desired activity for its own sake (Mokhtarian and Salomon 2001;Mokhtarian et al. 2001).
Enjoyment of the environment or the speed and the opportunity to drive an automobile that
projects high social status are examples of commuting oﬀering a positive utility.
Accepting longer travel times and commuting to work can also be the best option for a
person who cannot or does not want to move to get a job. If commuting means that a person
can stay in familiar surroundings and keep some of their place-speciđc insider advantages, it
might well be a better alternative than moving. For dual-income households, it can also be
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diﬃcult for both spouses to đnd a job at a new location if one partner needs to move for work.
Migrating might just mean that the other partner has to commute to work near the previous
place of residence—or, even worse, search for employment in the new place of residence.
While commuting can oﬀer diﬀerent utilities in terms of economic beneđts—such as em-
ployment (instead of unemployment), possibilities for career advancement, and social beneđts
associated with keeping local insider advantages—the positive aspects of a commute must be
weighed against the negative aspects. Due to diﬀerent kinds of constraints, such as those onma-
terial and economic resources, and the need to interact with other people at certain times and
places, not everyone is able to accept long commuting times. Women are worse oﬀ than men
in this respect, as they oĕen shoulder more household responsibilities (Hjorthol 2000; Turner
andNiemeier 1997). A study of commuters in Sweden (Boverket 2005) has shown that one of
the eﬀects of long commuting times on dual-earner households with children is that the parent
who does not commute (themother) puts her career on hold. In order to be near their children,
women oĕen choose jobs closer to home and work fewer hours, at least when the children are
young. As a result, their incomes are reduced and their career possibilities limited. ăus, the
utility of a commute is a complex phenomenon and it is important to understand commuting
not as an isolated activity but within a larger context.
3 Deönitions
Sweden’s local labormarkets (LLMs) are functional regions, each composed of a number ofmu-
nicipalities between which commuting intensity is high. Swedish municipalities are grouped
into local labor markets based on current daily commuting across municipal bordersƲ. Busi-
nesses recruit the majority of their labor force within their local labor markets, and residents
live out their everyday lives. For several reasons, the geographical size of the local labor markets
has increased over the years. Improvements to infrastructure and public transport have made
it possible to travel longer distances without increasing travel time to the same extent. Chang-
ing conditions on the national labor market and a decreased migration propensity have also
contributed to changing patterns of commuting and as a result the size of local labor markets.
ăe oﬃcial deđnition of a commuting trip in Sweden requires that a municipal border be
crossed during the trip. In the geographically large and sparsely populated areas of northern
Sweden, a journey to work can be fairly long without crossing an administrative border, while
traveling the same distance in the south oĕen entails crossing at least one municipal border.
For this reason, many actual trips to work in the North do not meet the oﬃcial deđnition of
commuting trips; therefore, we disregard the oﬃcial deđnition in this paper and allow the term
“commuting” to refer to all work trips.
Ʋ ăe determination of which municipality is the center in a local labor market is based on two criteria, deđned
by Statistics Sweden: the share of employed residents in the municipality commuting to other municipalities for
work must exceed 20 percent; and the largest Ĕow of commuting to another municipality must not exceed 7.5
percent. Other municipalities are grouped with the municipality to which the largest Ĕow of commuting by their
residents is directed.
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4 The geographical setting
ăe area in focus in this study is a relatively sparsely populated area in northern Sweden. It
consists of four municipalities in the local labor market of Umeå as well as the municipalities
of Lycksele and Örnsköldsvik, which constitute their own LLMs. ăe selection of these three
local labor markets is motivated by current political discussion on the possibility of combining
them into a single LLM, with the intent of promoting economic growth by creating a more
dynamic region with better job matching. As of today, the interaction in terms of commuting
between the three LLMs is modest, with the main part of the population not commuting to a
local labor market beyond their locality (Sandow 2007).
ăe study area, shown in Figure 1, has an area over 21,300 square kilometers and just over
210,000 inhabitants. With the exception of Umeå, themunicipalities are formally described as
“sparsely populated” and have population densities of 2–15 inhabitants/km2, which is mainly
concentrated in a few towns. Twomajor Trans-EuropeanNetwork (TEN) roads cross the area,
the north-south E4 connecting Umeå and Örnsköldsvik and the east-west E12 connecting
Umeå and Lycksele. A third major road runs from Umeå north-west to Vindeln. ăe settle-
ments are fairly well concentrated along these major roads, and about half of the employed
population within the area lives within two kilometers of them. As of today, it is not possible
to travel by train between the cities in the area; however, a railway line (max. speed 200 km/h)
from south of Örnsköldsvik to Umeå is under construction and expected to be in operation
by 2010. Bus services operate between and within the major settlements in the area, while car
travel is the only alternative outside these routes.
ăe largest employment sectors in the study area (in terms of number of employees) are
“health and social care,” and “retail and transport/communications.” Compared to Sweden as
a whole, a larger share of the employed in the region work in education, health care and social
care, and a smaller share work inmanufacturing and đnancial services. A trend of decline in job
opportunities was broken in 2004 and unemployment rates fell from 3.9 percent in 2004 to 3.5
percent in 2006. However, the municipalities within the study area diﬀer signiđcantly from
each other. Umeå is the largest municipality with 110,000 inhabitants, and has increased its
population by 45 percent since 1975. Umeå has a diﬀerentiated labor market with a number of
large workplaces in the public sector as well as in the forestry, manufacturing, and high-tech in-
dustries. ăe presence of a regional hospital serving northern Sweden with specialist care and a
university adds to a labormarket containing highly skilled jobs. Due to the large and diﬀerenti-
ated labormarket, there is an inbound commuting surplus inUmeå, i.e., more people commute
to Umeå for work than commute fromUmeå. ăe other municipalities in the Umeå LLM are
small, between 5 900 and 8 500 inhabitants. Commuting from these municipalities is directed
toUmeå, and in the case ofNordmaling, also toÖrnsköldsvik. Örnsköldsvik LLM,which con-
sists of Örnsköldsvik municipality only, has 55 000 inhabitants. ăe Örnsköldsvik LLM has a
strong industrial tradition, with paper mills and manufacturing. ăe commuting Ĕows to and
from the Örnsköldsvik LLM are of equal size. Lycksele LLM, which also only covers one mu-
nicipality, has 12 700 inhabitants and a relatively high share of employment within forestry,
mining, and ređnement of forest products. Commuting inĔow is slightly larger than outĔow
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from this LLM. As Figure 2 illustrates, commuting takes place mainly around the major settle-
mentsƳ.
 
 
Figure 1: Study area.
Ƴ Commuting Ĕows are aggregated using a grid resolution of 10 km x 10 km. Flows to/from each cell are repre-
sented by the center point. Flows lower than đve commuters are not displayed.
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Figure 2: Commuting patterns for all people commuting within the study area.
5 Methodology
ăis paper is based on a survey of people’s inclination and opportunities to commute. A total of
2,500 people aged 18–65 years in six municipalities were randomly selected.ƴ A questionnaire
was distributed by postal mail in October 2004, and three weeks later a reminder was sent.
ƴ ăe municipalities selected were Umeå (excluding the central city, as municipal public transport cannot be
compared to intercity or regional transport), Vännäs, Nordmaling andVindeln in theUmeå LLM, and the Lycksele
and Örnsköldsvik municipalities. ăe Bjurholm and Robertsfors municipalities in the Umeå LLM were excluded
        (/)
ăe response rate was 59.4 percent and tests of the dropouts showed no signiđcant diﬀerences
between respondents and non-respondents, hence dropout is not assumed to aﬀect the results.
Amajority (79%) of the respondentswere employed, which is not surprising given the selection
of respondents of working age. Part of the analysis concerned a comparison between present
travel times with diﬀerent travel modes and desired travel times. As unemployed persons and
students do not have the experience of present travel towork, we have restricted further analyses
in this paper to those in the sample that were gainfully employed and self-employed. ăis gives
a sample of 1,159 respondents. ăe selected respondents were representative of the population
in their respective municipalities.
ăe questionnaire contained đve sections. ăe introductory part asked questions about a
respondent’s background: age, education level, occupation, family status, etc. ăe second part
concerned the respondent’s spouse and his or her work. ăe third section contained questions
about hypothetical commuting situations and the propensity to accept commuting. ăe fourth
section presented questions about usage of and attitudes regarding public transport. In the last
section, respondents were asked to assign values to diﬀerent transport modes and travel times.
To comparewillingness to commute and travel times betweendiﬀerent groupswehave used
ANOVA. All results are signiđcant at the conđdence level p < 0.001 unless otherwise stated.
Table 1: Background characteristics of the respondents.
Municipality Women (%) Married/Co-habiting (%) 
Children at 
home (%) 
> 3 yrs univ. 
education (%) 
Umeå 49 (113) 88 (202) 58 (133) 24 (54) 
Nordmaling 52 (77) 86 (127) 50 (72) 11 (16) 
Vindeln 40 (63) 80 (124) 52 (81) 15 (24) 
Vännäs 48 (83) 80 (138) 60 (103) 17 (29) 
Örnsköldsvik 43 (98) 83 (191) 54 (122) 21 (47) 
Lycksele 58 (130) 83 (186) 46 (103) 17 (39) 
Total  49 (564) 84 (968) 53 (614) 18 (209) 
 
6 Present commuting patterns
In total, nearly half of the respondents were women, and đve of six were married or cohabiting.
Slightly more than half of the respondents had children living in their households (see Table
1). Almost all had a driver’s license, men (99%) to a higher degree than women (96%). It was
as common to have two cars in the household as to have one (44% and 42%, respectively).
6.1 Geographical structure shapes commuting
One would assume that people living in more sparsely populated areas have to travel further
than residents of more densely populated areas to reach work or other activities. However, the
majority of people in this relatively sparsely populated area commutewithin their own localities.
While the average commuting distance is 24 kilometers, half of all commutes do not exceed 12
in order to ensure enough observations from the othermunicipalities to be able to perform comparisons of diﬀerent
municipalities at a later stage.
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kilometers. As Figure 3 shows, women’s average travel distances are shorter than men’s (19 km
versus 29 km). Measured in travel time, half of all commutes are shorter than 20minutes. Only
10 percent of the women and 15 percent of the men commute 50 kilometers or more, which is
the average distance required to reach a job in another town or village. Hence, in order for the
three local labor markets being studied to function together as one larger local labor market, a
larger share of the workforce must be willing to accept jobs requiring longer commuting trips
in kilometers and time.
Figure 3: Travel distance to work for men and women (cumulative).
ăe results clearly reĔect the fact that commuting behavior is largely shaped by geograph-
ical structure. ăe majority of people and workplaces are concentrated around a few major
settlements, so it is possible for people to work relatively close to their homes. However, this
sparse regional structure also imposes restrictions on further commuting. ăe large geographic
extent of local labor markets and the long distances separating major agglomerations of peo-
ple and workplaces result in interregional commuting distances that might not be perceived as
feasible or tolerable as a daily journey.
6.2 Car dependency
Having access to fast and comfortable transport modes saves time, which increases the num-
ber of choices of where to work, live, shop, and spend leisure time. Access to a car oĕen has
a central inĔuence on people’s mobility and activity patterns. Compared to other modes of
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transport, traveling by car saves time, which can make it easier to cope with a tight schedule of
daily activities. In sparsely populated areas like northern Sweden, it is diﬃcult to provide an ef-
fective supply of public transportation. Formany, car ownership is a requirement formanaging
their daily activities. Overall, the car is themain transportationmode for both female andmale
commuters. A total of 76 percent of the men and 63 percent of the women went to work by
car. ăis car dominance is higher than the national average of 54 percent. ăe other transport
modes represent a lower share of the commutes, and women use these to a higher extent than
men do. ăe low utilization of the public transport system for commuting can be explained
partly by the relatively limited supply.
6.3 The gendered labor market
While the geographical structure and available infrastructure of the LLCs in this study clearly
shape commuting behavior, gender-related diﬀerences in activity patterns are also important
determinants. Asmentioned in the theoretical framework, it has been shown thatwomen adapt
their activity patterns to children in the household and to other household-related activities to
a larger extent thanmen do. As a consequence, long commuting timesmay impose greater time
pressure on women’s daily schedules. For instance, because activities such as dropping oﬀ and
picking up children at day-care centers and preschools are đxed in time and space, it might be
problematic if both parents have long commuting journeys. Furthermore, it is important for
families with small children to ensure that at least one family member has the ability to re-
turn home quickly when a child is in need. ăe results of this study also show that households
with children have shorter average commutes (in both minutes and kilometers) than house-
holds with no children. When gender is controlled for, it is also women who have the shortest
commutes if children are present. Hence, the results indicate that the presence of children in a
household imposes time constraints on commuting behavior and that the need to be close to
home places greater restrictions the daily mobility of women than of men.
In addition to the correlation between gender and family situation, education level and
occupation have an inĔuence on commuting behavior. A higher education level is positively
correlated to longer commutes; those employed in the public sector have shorter commutes
than those employed in other sectors. ăe longest commuting distances in kilometers can be
found among respondents employed inmanufacturing and primary sectors such as agriculture,
forestry, and mining. Nevertheless, women consistently have shorter commutes thanmen who
are employed in the same sector or have the same education or level of income. ăerefore,
although the majority of commutes in this relatively sparse geographical context occur within
and around themajor settlements, the labormarket ismore geographically restricted forwomen
than for men.
6.4 Valuation of and preferences for travel time
Commuting implies that a physical distance between place of residence and place of work has
to be overcome daily. Distance can also be given a mental dimension, thus making the way a
person values distance to a potential workplace important for the person’s behavior.
Respondents were asked to state their present travel time, desired travel time, and longest
acceptable travel time for commutes. In general, the longest acceptable commuting time is 40
to 45minutes when traveling by car, bus, or train, and 20minutes whenwalking or cycling. ăe
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desired commuting time is generally 15 to 20 minutes. In line with other studies (Mokhtarian
and Salomon 2001; Ory et al. 2004; Redmond andMokhtarian 2001), we đnd a desire to live
close to the workplace—but not too close.
Travel experiences aﬀect the valuation of a transportmode (Hjorthol 2001), and one could
therefore assume that present commute times, with themodeof transport presently used, would
be found to be acceptable. However, when the desired commuting time is compared to the re-
spondent’s actual commuting time using their present transport mode, we đnd that the desired
commuting time is lower in most cases. As Figure 4 illustrates, car commuters have average
travel times of roughly 30 minutes, which is almost twice as long as they desire. Respondents
traveling on foot or by bicycle indicated that they would prefer slightly longer travel times than
they have at present (by approximately two minutes), which might be a reĔection of the geo-
graphical structure of the area: fairly small cities in which trip distances are short. For those
working in the town where they live, bicycling or walking are natural mode choices and travel
times are naturally short—or even too short. For those who commute out of town, car and
public transport are the possible transport modes. ăis might indicate that people have longer
travel times than they desire; on the other hand, this discrepancy might imply that travel times
are not the most important consideration when choosing where to live in relation to where
one works. According to Redmond andMokhtarian (2001), this can be seen as a trade-oﬀ for
acquiring a desirable job. One explanation is that a shortage of reasonably priced housing has
forced people out of some urban areas; another explanation is that environmental considera-
tions, e.g., a nice place to raise children, are important when choosing where to live (Arena för
tillväxt & Svenska kommunförbundet 2003). ăus, a person’s choice has not been to commute
longer, but to solve a housing issue. A third of the commuters (by the formal Swedish deđnition
of crossing a municipal border) belong to this group of residential commuters. Respondents
were asked to state the longest acceptable travel time, and the discrepancy with present travel
time might also indicate that respondents were generally dissatisđed with present travel times
but still accept them. If this is so, there is a risk of underestimating the potential for increased
commuting in terms of travel time and distance.
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Figure 4: Present, desired, and longest acceptable commuting times with diﬀerent modes of transport.
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To some extent, the respondents’ valuation of and preferences for travel time and distance
vary depending on gender and on socio-economic factors such as employment and education.
By and large, women’s andmen’s estimation of desired and longest acceptable commuting times
did not diﬀer considerably. Women were willing to accept longer commuting times when
walking or cycling to work, while men’s acceptance of longer commute by car was higher than
women’s (p < 0.01). As a higher education level is oĕen associated with better-paid work
(which can compensate for commuting costs) one could assume that respondents with a higher
education level are more willing to accept longer commuting times than are those with a lower
education level. In fact, studies of commuting behavior in Sweden have shown that men with
a high level of education are the most mobile on the labor market. Members of this so-called
“commuter elite” have the longest commutes and are gaining the most economically from the
geographical expansion of local labor markets (Dahl et al. 2003; Olsson 2001; SIKA 2002).
However, the results in this study show that men with a lower education level actually have
longer commutes than men with a higher education level. Moreover, the estimation of the
longest acceptable commuting time did not diﬀer signiđcantly depending on the respondents’
level of education; neither men nor women with a higher level of education were willing to
accept longer commuting times than respondents with a lower level of education.
7 The potential for increased commuting
A very small fraction of the employed travel to work by public transport, and an even smaller
fraction travel by public transport for other purposes. Respondents were asked how they per-
ceived a trip to work by car and by bus, and what attributes they assigned to the two transport
modes. As Figure 5 shows, a trip by car has more positive attributes than a trip by bus. A trip by
car is perceived to be Ĕexible, fast, comfortable, nice, and calm to a signiđcantly higher degree
than is a trip by bus. A trip by bus was perceived to be slow and not Ĕexible, but less expen-
sive than a trip by car and environmentally friendly. Women did not perceive a bus trip more
positively thanmen did; however, the perception that a car trip is not environmentally friendly
was greater among women. ăe diﬀerent valuation of attributes certainly reĔects some objec-
tive characteristics: buses are less Ĕexible than cars because buses run on a timetable; buses are
slower because they follow a particular routewith given stops; etc. Nevertheless, themagnitude
of the diﬀerences is interesting—even if a trip by car would not be much faster than the same
trip by bus in terms of actual travel time, an individual’s perception that that there is a great
diﬀerence inĔuences the likelihood of choosing a particular transport mode.
Not unexpectedly, those who commute by car found car commuting to be cheaper, more
comfortable, safer, calmer, nicer, andmore restful than thosewho travel ledbybus. On theother
hand, the bus riders found the bus to be cheaper, faster, more comfortable, more Ĕexible and
nicer than the car riders did. Previous experiences of transport mode are plausible explanations
for these diﬀerences.
7.1 People’s willingness to commute
ăe utility of commuting longer distances has to be weighed against the utility of accepting a
speciđc job. Figure 6 shows the propensity for accepting a job in another town, if unemployed,
and starting to commute. It is evident that respondents’ inclination to commute declines when
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Figure 5: Valuation of attributes connected to a trip to work by car or by bus. ăe valuation was made on
a scale of 1 to 7, where 1 = a negative valuation (e.g., stressful) and 7 = a positive valuation (e.g., calm).
* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
the commuting trip exceeds 45 minutes. ăe inclination to commute is higher if the mode of
transport is a car compared to a bus or train. ăis may be because the car allows for a more
Ĕexible and comfortable commute. As expected, men were signiđcantly more inclined than
were women to start commuting if the mode of transport was a car. However, we found no
signiđcant diﬀerences aĕer controlling for respondents’ family situation, education level, and
employment sector. A similar resultwas obtainedwhen thequestionwas related to the lengthof
commuting times the respondents would be willing to accept if they were oﬀered a better job in
another settlement. ăe inclination to accept a job declines when commuting times exceed 45
minutes. However, only if the commuting time exceeds one hour by car were men signiđcantly
more inclined than women to accept a better job and start commuting.
Commuting experience is also found to have an important eﬀect on the propensity to ac-
cept longer commuting times. Respondents with a present commuting time of more than 30
minutes had a higher propensity (p < 0.001) to accept a job requiring a commute ofmore than
45 minutes, either by car or by bus/train, compared to those who reported current commute
times of 30minutes or less. ăis holds true both if the respondent is unemployed and is oﬀered
a new job in another town, or is employed but is oﬀered a better job. However, in either situa-
tion, the inclination to accept the job declined sharply if the commuting time would be longer
than 45 minutes.
It is obvious that time is a limiting factor, regardless of previous commuting experience or
mode of transport; when travel time exceeds 45minutes, commute is deemed too long anddaily
commuting is no longer feasible or tolerable. Potential đnancial and career beneđts yielded by
long-distance commuting might not be worthwhile given increased travel expenses or longer
travel times, which may impose constraints on other daily activities. Other solutions, such as
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Figure 6:Maximum time unemployed job seekers would be willing to commute to a new job, divided by
mode of transportation. ăe valuationwasmade on a scale of 1 to 7, where 1 = ”not likely” and 7= ”very
likely”.
weekly commuting, migrating, or teleworking (some or all of the time) are most probably pre-
ferred (Karlsson and Olsson 2006).
7.2 Incentives for commuting via public transport
As discussed earlier, commuting constitutes a cost for a person, in terms of both money and
time, and commuting in sparsely populated areas can be especially costly. In addition, as most
commutes are undertaken by car, the environmental impacts on e.g. air quality, traﬃc safety,
and the landscape increase. Increased commuting by car can also jeopardize traﬃc safety and
increase public expenditures for roadmaintenance. Measures to stimulate commuting bypublic
transport can, therefore, contribute to a more sustainable pattern of development for several
reasons. One way to compensate for higher travel costs and increase motivation for accepting
longer commutes might be to direct economic incentives to the commuter; examples of such
incentives include tax deductions for travel expenses, employers allowing part of the travel time
to be included in work time, and employers oﬀering higher wages.
Incentives that make commuting via public transport more advantageous than car com-
muting (economically and time-wise) increased respondents’ inclination to choose the bus. If
tax deductions for travel expenses were allowed for the cost of commuting via public transport
rather than by car, the main modal choice would be bus for 35 per cent of the respondents⁴
(the respondents were not presented with travel times or travel costs, just modal options). ăe
inclination to choose bus was even higher if employers were to allow the whole commuting
time to be included in work time (47% chose bus), or compensate total travel expenses (42%).
In sparsely populated areas, where it can be diﬃcult for employers to recruit labor, these in-
centives can thus constitute a strategy for keeping and/or attracting trained labor. At the same
time, such incentivesmight beworthless if the standard of public transport (in terms of Ĕexibil-
ity, travel time, etc.) is not perceived to be competitive with travel by private car. Having been
⁴ ăe question was “Suppose you are going to commute to Umeå or Örnsköldsvik, respectively, and the trip can
be made by car, bus or by train. ăe government decides that only the cost for traveling by public transport is tax
deductible. How probable is it that you would commute by bus/car/train?”
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presentedwith the incentives, respondentsmaywell have overlooked the attributes of transport
modes.
Womenvaluedbuses as themainmodeof transportwhen commuting, regardless ofwhether
or not there were any incentives making commuting with public transport less costly. Taking
women’s present modal choice into account, they have more experience of traveling by bus; in
view of that fact, this result is to be expected.
8 Discussion
In the border area between the “new economic geography” and the “new growth theory,” a
discussion has emerged concerning the importance of local and regional growth for (national)
economic development (Fujita and Krugman 2004). De-agglomeration, or de-urbanization, is
regarded as eﬃcient and the existence of a number of small cities instead of a few very large ones
is argued to save time in commuting (Anas 2004). Economic growth is a theme that appears fre-
quently in the discussion on how to improve competitiveness; in Sweden, as in other countries,
economic growth is viewed as essential to the maintenance of economic well-being. In addi-
tion, growth must be sustainable and encompass all regions. A traditional point of departure
for regional development is that a region has to increase its population in order to have a basis
for economic growth. Improved transport is a means to achieve larger labor market regions
without people having to migrate to get jobs.
As increased interaction over geographically larger areas more or less implies increased
travel, this political ambitionmight jeopardize the environmental policy goal of creating amore
sustainable transport system. Further increasing the proportion of car traﬃc will lead to more
emissions, noise, and landscape fragmentation, negatively aﬀecting both the physical environ-
ment and human health.
Not only does this regional development policy work against aspects of environmental sus-
tainability, it also has social implications thatmust be considered. Commuting is not an option
for everyone, and women tend to bemore limited in this respect thanmen. As stated, time sets
a limit for when daily commuting is no longer feasible or tolerable. When children are present
in the household, the daily scheduling of activities is rather inĔexible. For households in which
both parents work outside the home, it can therefore be diﬃcult for both spouses to accept a
job located further from home. As women usually shoulder a greater care-taking responsibility
than do men, this means that women’s daily reach on the labor market is restricted. Choosing
a workplace close to home can be a strategy for women to combine their dual roles as mothers
and wage earners. Women are also more likely than men to đnd employment close to home,
largely because of their segregation in female-dominated occupations, inwhich the jobs are spa-
tially distributed more evenly than in male-dominated ones. People’s opportunities to accept
commuting also depend on their access to fast and Ĕexible modes of transport. Considering
both women’s and men’s high access to cars, and the fact that women have a shorter commute
than men regardless of employment sector, education level, and family situation, the result in-
dicates that the gender role and daily time constraints women face impose stricter limitations
on women’s geographical labor mobility. Increased commuting may, therefore, strengthen the
gender diﬀerenceswithin the labormarket. In addition,most people in northern Sweden reside
in very local labor markets and do not have to travel far to work. Nor do they desire to travel
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for very long; 20 minutes seems to be the optimal travel time and 45 minutes a threshold. Is it
therefore truly feasible to strive to increase people’s daily travel?
Who, then, will beneđt from increased commuting? Commuting may be an alternative to
migration; the ability to stay in one’s home town and keep insider advantages is valued highly by
many. From an industrial perspective, the ability to recruit competent labor is important, and
commuting increases the the labor supply. From a national perspective, the economic eﬀects of
increased commuting and larger local labor markets are of high importance.
Furthermore, the strategy of expanded labor markets does not take into account regional
diﬀerences such as geographical structure and available transport modes. In order for a long
commuting distance to be more socially and economically sustainable, fast and Ĕexible trans-
portmodes, such as a well functioning public transport system, have to be available. ăis is not,
however, the case in all parts of Sweden.
ăe car is the predominant mode of transport in sparsely populated areas. High car de-
pendency in our study area is partly a result of the resources society assigns to public transport.
In sparsely populated areas, the population base and attendant transport demand are too small
to support public transport at reasonable costs. Even when there is a certain supply of public
transport it has to be able to oﬀer people the ability to travel quickly with a certain standard in
terms of number of departures, travel times and costs. To be able to travel by public transport
is not only a question of the number of public transport vehicles; it is also very important that
the services be fast, Ĕexible (i.e., frequent departures), and comfortable. Public transport has to
be a reasonable alternative to traveling by car.
What does it take to encourage people to accept commuting? It is important that the trip
be fast, Ĕexible, comfortable, and not too expensive. No matter how we choose to regard rural
areas, they are sparsely populated. In our study area, the settlements are fairly well concen-
trated along highways, yet the number of inhabitants is too low to justify a public transport
system that is suﬃciently fast, Ĕexible, comfortable, and inexpensive to meet the demands of
potential users. It is not possible to demand that people, just because they live in rural areas,
must choose transport modes that make their daily lives unduly complicated. However, people
accept travel times of up to 45 minutes and more if they can travel by car, which is perceived
more positively than public transport. If society is serious in its ambition to keep rural Sweden
alive, it must accept a higher car dependency in these areas—even if doing so runs counter to
the goal of environmental sustainability. For a person, the Ĕexibility of car transport makes it
more socially sustainable than public transport. Bus commuters already travel longer thanwhat
they consider acceptable, and car commuters longer than what they desire. Why demand that
they extend their commutes still more? In addition, if society is serious about its political com-
mitment to regional growth in all parts of Sweden and to the expansion of local labor markets
as a means to that end, then it might be more economically and socially sustainable (both for
society and for the individual) to encourage commuting by car. ăe costs of oﬀering compet-
itive and acceptable public transport are probably much higher than those of compensating a
relatively small number of people for the costs they incur in traveling to work by car.
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